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Author's response to reviews:

April 5, 2005

Biomed Central

Attn: Ms. Emma Parkin

Ref: Ms: 1272231838635695
A cluster randomized controlled trial of a behavioral intervention to facilitate the development and implementation of clinical practice guidelines in Latin American maternity hospital: the Guidelines Trial: Study protocol [ISRCTN82417627]

Dear Ms. Parkin:

We have made the following formatting changes to the above MS, as requested.

ISRCTN Removed space
Qualifications- removed from title page
Group author email address- supplied
Abstract- Restructured and made change on submission page Note: There is no Discussion as there are no Results.
References- Cited in text using square brackets
MS sections- Included in recommended order
Guidelines Trial Group- Changed to 'Appendix 1- Guidelines Trial Group'

Please advise us if there are any additional changes or corrections to be made.

Sincerely,

Nancy Moss

Nancy Moss, Ph.D.
Program Officer
Global Network for Women's and Children's Health Research
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
6100 Executive Blvd., Room 4B05 MSC 7510
Rockville, MD 20852
Tel: (301) 435-6880
Fax: (301) 480-7773